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Great 'Limerick Athletes
'., --

. . I (N 57) JAMES HAN LEY tecdly, He put his hand t~ It ex-
W~an~~~ ~,At~rn::e:; ;~~ D. ~ ~J.ting a hop, but foule~ It on the

augurated the blrtq of hurlinf{ In Three minutes to go, It w~ Tip"
1 f K o lf o perary's last chance. Hayes pItched

Kilfinane,. the Stakers and Baly-

0 I I nane th.e shot to the goalmouth-in tore
hea plaYIng the first game there, MIke Maher and company, and

with the Coarse Field the venue. like a whirlwind swept L(,nuon de-
Kll~nane Emmets ~.er~ then .B SEAMUS 0 CMUAIGH

) fenders, ball and all, through t~eestablIshed, and played theIr open- -, t. 1 posts for a goal. There wp.s a wIld
ing ma,tch against G;orma~stown, Tipperary roar, The puck out Was
which they w:on. Durmg the next pital, and in this m~tch Tom land, and most deservedly so, for weak., and in a ~h Gl(!(!son lI.J!d
two seasons they gaIne,d i4ree Brazil played and also hIS father. he possessed every essential quallt~ 9'Keeffe were on ~t to goal, agaIn

,cups, as the resUilt of ~rtlclpatlon Duri their UJlbeaten spell, the of; an expert and rec;ioubtable Juet before the whlstl(!sounded on
~ tournam£nts at Ballyorgan, ~g lads won el ven sets of WIelder of the c!lmat:l-actlve. keen an epic game.
Bulgaden and ~lton. 'I'hey won Kilg~an~inClUding thee. All-Ireland of resource, ~u:ck .In attack and Victor and vanquished were

"their fiI"f!t ~t of mec;ials at ~Il~- me Cr k Cu souvenirs, a Mun- cl~ and ,decIsIve m defence and stormed by admirers. Tipperary
'~anders m 1$99, pl~YIng the seml- ~rd Ch~~pion~hip and two County del. Ivery. SIX feet one inch tall. ~e had held the title at home but th~
;final and final on the same day. ~i~~9. w:elgh~d arou~d fourteen !Jtone m f{~llant losers were cheered to the
: To demonstrate the interest hIs prIme. Q.ulet as I!o child, he de- echo. Tpeir receptlOp tpat day
f:t~kert In the k4;mes then ~ stoI;y is ONE OF TIlE GREATEST OF pended on hIS ar~ wIth t;he caman f{a,-;e them fresh heart ~nd spiri,t,
told concerning a playe~ n~ed THEM AU.. rather than bust~~ng tactics to wi~ whlc,h helped them achIeve theIr
'.~ster Llnane, who got a stroke .. his m~tches. HIs p~cks-outfrom ambItion a year latel" at the
:~ver his ey'e during one of~pe I"arecent 41Scusslon on the goal were of surpassIng length. ~xp'ense of Cork in another aston-:
1I!catches. II'~ther Buckle~, se~lng ~erlt~ qf some well-kn~'?fn hur6et;~' In every aspect James Hanley, Ishmg game.
the ",:ound, remar~ed: "~our face the name of .J;ames (Sean, g ~ ~t that periqd of his highest vig- ,

1~ rumed", to whIch Lln~e re- Hanley, of KIlfinane, Was men- our, was wel.l Worthy to carry illS UNTIMELY END.
,pi$ed: "1'-4 ~atP~,r loSe my eye than tloned as one of the greatest of $~h a" ~pular "and sl.gJ!i,ficant Fqr thirteeDc years "Sean Og"
..lose. tl'1e mat~p, . .' them all. title as Sean Og. ~ew, If any, Hanley laboured in the fogs ahd
: Kilfi;Dane also ~artlcI~ted tpiS Let us then. dwell on the manly handled the caman wIth g.reater fumes of London. to which. he waR
\ye~l" In a tourn~eht a~ S¥n- fol"m of d~shmg James, the. re- g:race, and th~ pat~os of. hIs un- so little suited. A nelected cold
~allym.ore. ~ was usual .'Ii tliose n.owne,d full-back of the first LIme.- timely dea~h m. e~l.le s~rIkes the found a weak ;spot, bJt up to the
~!J.ys bei.~re ~ ma;tCh, some players rIck sIde. to weal" the hurling BlUe heart ~nd Imagmatlqn lIke a win- last the old <:all was for him In-
~nen .$tnppedstarted a h9P, step Ri~d., . ter bi.a.St. '., sistent: the old e.rena held R cap-

;~nd ~ump. Dan Shanahan, who First .!.et ~e expla!p the Gaell<7 n~ y.:en~ to Dubll~, m 11199, With tlvatlon he could nQt resist; but a
~~s p. player that, 4ay settled the appellation "S~an Og that stucli: the mten~lon of settlIng there, aJ!d powerful and relentless enemy

;-!~Sue. in his first Jump. Of cou!r$e, to him from hIB first appearance.on 4uring hIs stay a;ften figured m asserted a s~ay and the buoyant
i~~ KIlfinanethe~ th!!y had athlet- the purling field, beneath; the hlll-: Jo~es's Road wIth the County and daring hilt."ler the favoured
:~cs every evening, wIth Shanahan, side town.. Then, a st~ppI~g young cham;plons - the well known Com- and formidable champion had to

;!;J:ack and Mick Connery, Denny lad of fif~teen., Wlt~.a peculiar stYle. m~t;~!als team: . . . yiel!i «11 too early ~b the inevitable

~arey and a host of others.. who J!lmes Hanle:l:' ~emmded spectators .);.(jl)c40~ ultimately claImed hi~ Peace of death.

:helpe!i to ~~blazon the name of of a !a.mo~!J .,1ayer ~~d athl~te of and he must have found at le~t ,

the little town ~n the front page the old type, of genet;a.tlo~ ~efore. congenial exiles amidst the" active ,All t{)O rou~~ qt~ ,thrIlls and
of tpeathletlc h~storv of Irela~d, calleq Sean Hanley. The youngste~ cliibs then exisqng in the EngliE!h ~rlals of .life. '.vere elided, but 10:'-

KIlfinan.e played Knockaney.an,d was his grandson, and an onlooker capital. ~ jolnedtpe Emmets IIlJ mg and msplrl~gc,'!1sqr~ct~9I:t,s wI.II
}c1'ungret In the 18t;r! County ~~e- who appreciated the old man's memory of old :l;<ilfiriane.-caj}d Wa,s preserve his p,~rI)0~~11tx, ~~ hIs

rI~k ~enlor l;!:U!l1l\g Cha~pio,n,. worth and deJighteq with the a~l1iber of the' L<>ndOn ]:rish p~,:rRrmanc~s., sa,f~,,!J.mbpg t~e tra.,.
~ti\P, and met C8.ppam,ore f9r tpe young debutante, exclaimed: "An- team ~t gave a memorable game dltlons of the g~m~ th whIch h~
U~l, at the M:rltet.~ Field on .1st other "Sean bg.'" to Tipperary In the All-Ireland played so manly a part. .
~ay.. ~S98, ~n ,after a. ie~\ac Growing rapidly,. l,oose limbed fih,al of 11100, ,A year later the By ~v o~ ~o~C?luf1io~, I~1l1 let

ttru~glelii:ey
po~a;m;r ~~tt~I~~ 0 s and strong, In ~ VIntage athletl~ e~ll~s came back to take the B!.ue ':~rberr': gIve hIs.'~m1!rl1~lons of

,)' a so ry In , . spell, around KIlfinane, "SeaJ! Og RIband over the se~ for the, first hIm:, ~'Sean ~g",.' (-!ini ~~ley) wa;s;
EARLY nAYS OF HURLING IN at twenty y,ears was ~ star In the a,~d qnlvtl~but ~n Og' was cli!rtalnly '.'.tpe m~ qf hIS hOllI:,

... ~ 'NE ~enloi- ~t"mi!;men.t, Hi~ - firs~great m~s:slng on that occasIon. SIX feet one, b~llt on, loose a~ld" ~""'ANA . .' ~ame ~s agal~.st t~e Llmerl~k One of the best games the ample lines, that kmdlv fal,r-
; It ~~~ difflcu!.t tp get. 110, fie1d at Shamrocks, from whom the c~attlpi9nship has l.tnown wa~ that h~lred giant Wa,s a j~y. to s~e IIlJ
;1;;ilftnane arout;1d that tIme ot the famous Young Ireland Club sprang b~t.wel1h ~ndqn Ins~ ~d Tip~r- actlo~; He .hur!ed nght. h~~d

,y;ear ~pd t~e .late Joi;l.n ToQln told a. few ye~rs later~and took pla?e ary. Playlnjr. With the breeze, tbe down and dId hIS best work from
'me tpey otten pr~ctIced on the a.t KI~riia.Uock qp, a. Juhe. day m home !.ads pad a fpur pointS leal! t~e left-;;-t~e Y~n~ees woj1l.4 c~1l
.'mo~ntam. _4.not~er Sunday t?e 1896. On that occasIon hIS sweep- in the first qu~rter. Then the ~1~,,1': . Southpaw in the~r 4e-
hu~Jers went m,to the f'arlsh Inf{ d1"1veBc, almost fro~. goal to exiles' defence opened out - ~t1. sc.rlptlve way. Seap. sta.rred for
PrIest's ~jeld: rp d~e course he $tool, were tpe outstandIng fea- ley, O'~rt~n anI! Eo,gan ~e~dlpg ~~~rlck In tp,e nmetles, His

.' ~ame alo~~ In.. h!s 10u~, wheeler tures 01 the game., long, !i;ccur~t~ cle~pces that l~,t ~~ergy was en~e"s; ~is Q,~erhead
";pq" s~puted to "~j~~r out.:', The "Sean Og' held his hurley rlght- tijeir fprwarqil putt across a trIO ~tiv~ a field le~, and hIs speed
oys yrere ~trIpped for a match!lt hand down-he was a natural left- of wtnor scqr(!&, To~ Se~pl~, that ~~~oDilshlng, for !!uch a huge ~an.

the time an.d on~y went to ~he hander, or ~'citeog.': His lift an.d gr:a~d hurler \ put Tlp;perary In., ~he ~i! hurled. fol" DubJln and then for
;\:!>ther end Of the" field, Th~, p~le~t tUl"' were like lightning


